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-The Synod ef l3razil reeently band.
cd over te Episcopal inissionaries in Rio
Grande a churoh with forty ineinbers, a
day scliool, aud a £und for erectiug an
edlifice ; aud dîd it gladly, w~illuugly,
and in the spiriteof coniity aud econouly
whiohi Secretary Clark, at Pittsfield, said
was se necossary.

-Mission work in J3razil by the IPres-
byterian Churcli (North) lias been car.
rîed on principally iu the southern por.
tion of the country. But there is a
great field in the north. The southern
Preshyterians have long been active
there. The vast fleld lying betweeu the
San Francisco River and the Amazon is
coxnparatively littie kno %n te the Chris -
tian world. Peruamnco is the cltiel
centre et this region, a city et 120,000
inhtibitants ; iu commercial importance
one of the first iu the republie. It is
the centre et the great sulgar trade ef
Brazil, aud the port et three States-
Rie Grande do Norte, Parahyba, sud
,Aagoas. Three ralroads in eperation
unite there, coanecting the city with
the northern, central, snd southern
parts et the State. Mission work la
beiag preseouted here with vigor sud
succese.

-The natural rriiu1t et the growth of
Protestautisiii lu Brazil i8 nu urgent, an
irrepressible demand for inore education
- higlier education. Under erdinary
circistances the absence et sucli a de-
mnd would argue the tailure et the
vork. By God's providence a new
erder et things bas been set up, in Bra-
zil. for which the Protestant ferment is
iu some measure responsible. Tbis in-
tensifies the urgency et the demand.

Midna.-The Presbyterlan niissioia-
ries lu Manohuria have encouraged the
native Christians te forai a native pres.
bytery.

-The Pre.sby!erian Illessenger, organ
et the Euglish Presbyterian Churclh,
sys : 1'Without enteriug ou any jeal-
eus comparisons, it is permissible te re-
joice in the tact that the zuenbers of

olir 1-vu churches lu China and Formxosa
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reacli up ta and beyond the average of
Christian giving ef Cbineso Christians.
The niost recent figures for Swattow,
supplied by Mr. Maclagan, of our mis-
sion thero, are 1543 memnbers, wbe dur.
ing the year have contributed $1925.
The Formositn churches do quite as
%wel,; aud in Amoy tliu annual contribu-
tion of the churcli nembers i8 at the
rate of more than $2 per head. Chineso
liberality will always seei to tbose who
kaow thecChinese money.making and
money-saving propensities, one of the
niost convincing proofs of the reality of
Cliinese Christ-lanity.et

-- Dr. Griffith John, the veteran mis-
sionary ta China, is full et jubilation at
the recent imperial ediet epening tlue
province ef Hlunan ta Christiani teaeh-
ing. H1e says that its people are brave,
manly, aud straightforward, oecupying
the very bighest positions as civil and
military officers. They are prend, ex-
clusive, and anti-foreigu ta a degree
extraordînary even in China. But new
that the dloor is opcned they will be ac-
cessible, aud when once converts are
,%on aud a footing Sained there the ad-
vance will be rapid.

-There is an apparentlywell-ground-
ed expectation that the cnltivated classes
of Japan are only waitîng for the con-
sent, of the Ilikado to embrace Protestant
Cbristinity in a body. The Deshisha,
founded by a Japanese boy, cenverted
by reading a single leat ef the New Tes-
tament aud educatcd iu Phiflips, Acad.
eniy, Amherst, aud Andover Seminary,
lias more students than ail three ot the
institutions nanied.

In~dia.-A Moraviali niissienary nanued
Letzen, with bis xwife, ccrtainly eught
te bc -written with those who ]ove their
fellow-nien. For thirty years hie bas
been preaching and working at a sta-
tion in the Thibetan inountains, with-
eut the siglit et a Enropean face, and
-with the post.office fourteen days' dis-
tant, separated frotn theni by tho Ligh
passes et Uic Hinialayas Etnd dangerous

-streams.


